AW
WARD FOR EXCELLEN
NCE IN ST
TUDENT RE
ESEARCH USING HIS
STORICAL
L
RECORDS
S – GRADE
ES 6-8
Nathan D. Wright’s
s 2013 Natio
onal History
y Day prese
entation, “A
A Change o
of Heart: Vivvien
Thomas
s and the Bllue Baby Su
urgeries,” is
s a ten-min
nute documentary pressentation th
hat
focuses on Dr. Vivien Thomas
s and the de
evelopmen
nt of surgeryy to repair tthe heart de
efect
common
nly called Blue
B
Baby Syndrome.
S
Nathan’s
N
re
esearch too
ok place prim
marily in
Nashville and in Ba
altimore at the
t medical schools att Vanderbilt and Johnss Hopkins.
Nathan also used oral
o history interviews from the US National Library of M
Medicine.
Nathan’s
s documentary, which has alread
dy piqued h
his interest iin future ressearch and
d
filmmakiing, is an ex
xcellent exa
ample of sttudent rese
earch using historical records.
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AW
WARD FOR EXCELLEN
NCE IN ST
TUDENT RE
ESEARCH USING HIS
STORICAL
L
RECORDS
R
– GRADES
S 9 – 12
Christine
e Yin’s 2013 National History Day
y exhibit “T
The Day Before Pearl H
Harbor: the
e
Manhatttan Project”” is a well-re
esearched website, which took first place att the state
competittion in Aprill.
During her
h research, Christine
e found reco
ords of Pre
esident Fran
nklin Roose
evelt signing
g
the pape
erwork to in
nitiate the Manhattan
M
Project
P
on D
December 6
6, 1941. Th
his led to he
er
title "The
e Day Before Pearl Ha
arbor".
The timing juxtapos
sition also helped
h
to se
et the conte
ext for her ttopic in term
ms of how a
and
why Americans were able to pursue
p
the developme
d
ent of the attomic bomb
b and also h
how
the bom
mb was used
d to end the
e war that had
h begun ffor the Unitted States a
after Pearl
Harbor.
Christine
e's research for the we
ebsite was extensive, involving a variety of ssecondary and
primary sources. The research
h culminate
ed with a triip to the Na
ational Arch
hives Atlantta
cords of the
e Manhattan
n Project. S
She also benefitted from
where she viewed original rec
ondary sourrce interview
ws.
conducting a varietty of primarry and seco
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AW
WARD FOR EXCELLEN
NCE IN ST
TUDENT RE
ESEARCH USING HIS
STORICAL
L
RE
ECORDS – GRADUAT
TE LEVEL
Dan Con
ne's masterr's thesis in
n history, en
ntitled "Lastt to Join the
e Fight: The
e Sixty-Sixth
Georgia Infantry," makes
m
exte
ensive use of
o unpublish
hed archiva
al resources held at a
number of public re
epositories within the state
s
of Geo
orgia, including the Ge
eorgia
Archives
s, the Middlle Georgia Archives, the Atlanta History Cen
nter, the Un
niversity of
Georgia Special Co
ollections, Kennesaw
K
Mountain N
National Battlefield Parrk, and
Chickam
mauga Natio
onal Military
y Park. The
e thesis exa
amines the last regular Confederrate
infantry regiment ra
aised in Georgia during the Civil W
War, tracing the historry of the un
nit
ampaigns and
a followin
ng the veterrans into the years afte
er
through various battles and ca
the confflict. Dan do
oes much more
m
than ju
ust recount battle expe
eriences, however, ass he
uses arc
chival recorrds such as
s the U.S. Census,
C
Compiled Serrvice Records, Georgia
a
Pension
n Records, and
a unpublished letterrs and diaries to ask q
questions ab
bout why
soldiers remained in
i the ranks
s & fought, why they d
deserted, an
nd how theyy interprete
ed
their wartime experriences in the postbellum era.
elentless dig
gging and willingness
w
to conduct extensive statistical w
work on a
Dan’s re
sample of over 500
0 men who served in th
he 66th Ge
eorgia revea
als a great deal about
soldiers who enliste
ed or were drafted into
o the Confe
ederate Arm
my late in th
he Civil War.
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WARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN RE
ESEARCH USING TH
HE HOLDIN
NGS OF AN
N
AW
ARCHIVE
A
Drew A. Swanson's
s work, Rem
making Wormsloe Pla ntation: the
e Environme
ental Historry of
a Lowco
ountry Land
dscape, is an
a in-depth look at one
e of the mosst historic a
and ecologically
significa
ant stretches of the Ge
eorgia coastt.
Drawing
g from prima
ary docume
ents from th
he Georgia Historical S
Society, the
e Georgia
Archives
s, the Natio
onal Archive
es, the Harg
grett Rare B
Book and M
Manuscript Library, and
d
the main
n library at UGA, Swan
nson has re
evealed the
e broad histtorical force
es that have
e
shaped the lowcountry South..
In so doing, Swans
son has made a significant contrib
bution to m
multiple field
ds of study,
connecting Georgia
a to other im
mportant historical inve
estigative sstudies and
d adding depth
and nua
ance to our understand
ding of natu
ure and histtory.
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AWARD
A
FO
OR EXCELL
LENCE IN DOCUMEN
NTING GEO
ORGIA’S H
HISTORY
Bob Sho
ort was onc
ce described
d by formerr Secretaryy of State Cathy Cox a
as "the mostt
effective
e politician never
n
to ho
old office." By
B serving iin various ccapacities in
n the
administtrations of several
s
Geo
orgia goverrnors, coord
dinating Jim
mmy Carterr's 1966
guberna
atorial camp
paign, and working
w
as regional director of th
he Office of Emergencyy
Preparedness, Sho
ort has not only
o
acquirred an insid
der's knowle
edge of Geo
orgia politiccs
that is unequaled, but
b he has also develo
oped a repu
utation for w
working we
ell with diverrse
a individu
uals from across the broad
b
specttrum of Geo
orgia politiccs.
groups and
The Refflections interviews are
e invaluable
e resourcess for apprecciating, und
derstanding,
and reco
ording the vibrant
v
and sometimes
s cataclysm
mic evolution of late tw
wentieth cen
ntury
politics in Georgia. Reflection
ns began in the fall of 2
2006 at Young Harris College ass a
lecture and
a discuss
sion program hosted by
b Short. In late 2007, the Richard B. Russe
ell
Library began
b
prod
ducing the program
p
as an oral hisstory video sseries to fu
urther illuminate
and pers
sonalize the
e tectonic shifts
s
that occurred in G
Georgia po
olitics in the late twentieth
century.
At 159 in
nterviews and
a counting, over 170
0 hours of vvideo footag
ge and hundreds of pa
ages
of transc
cripts-all av
vailable online--Short's
s Reflection
ns on Georg
gia Politics Collection
represen
nts a treme
endous histo
orical resou
urce. The R
Russell Libra
ary serves as the
repository for and producer
p
off the series..
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AWARD
A
FO
OR EXCELL
LENCE IN DOCUMEN
NTING GEO
ORGIA’S H
HISTORY
Dr. Paull M. Pressly
y's first book, On the Rim
R of the C
Caribbean: Colonial Georgia and the
British Atlantic
A
expllores how colonial
c
Geo
orgia’s eco
onomy was much more
e West Indian
eventually prospered, as the
than North America
an as it eke
ed out a foo
othold, and e
thirteentth and final colony of the British Empire
E
on tthis contine
ent. Along th
he way, a
substanttial and com
mplex cultural heritage
e evolved, vvestiges of which endu
ure into ourr 21"
century.
This worrk has mad
de an intens
se and thoro
ough reexa
amination o
of extensive
e primary
sources previously mined for other
o
revela
ations, and it demonsttrates that tthese archival
collectio
ons still hold
d many storries yet unto
old.
Among the
t archival repositorie
es whose collections
c
a
are included
d in the bib
bliography o
of
primary sources forr this work are: the Na
ational Arch
hives [of the
e] United Kiingdom; the
e
o Scotland; the Nation
nal Library [of] Scotlan
nd; the Libra
ary of
Nationall Archives of
Congres
ss; the National Archives Atlanta
a; the Unive
ersity of Ge
eorgia Speccial Collections;
the Georgia Archives; the Geo
orgia Historrical Societyy; Duke Un
niversity; the
e South
Carolina
a Departme
ent of Archiv
ves and His
story; and, tthe South C
Carolina Historical
Society. Both the Colonial
C
and
d Revolutionary Recorrds of the S
State of Geo
orgia were
utilized.
Pressley
y’s award was
w accepte
ed by his brrother, Williiam L. Presssly.
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AWARD
A
FO
OR EXCELL
LENCE IN DOCUMEN
NTING GEO
ORGIA’S H
HISTORY
Eighty miles
m
south of Savanna
ah lies St. Simons
S
Isla
and, one of the most b
beloved sea
aside
destinations in Geo
orgia and ho
ome to som
me twenty th
housand ye
ear-round residents. In
n
Island Time,
T
Jingle Davis and Benjamin Galland
G
offfer a fascina
ating historry and stunn
ning
visual ce
elebration of
o this coastal commun
nity.
Prehisto
oric people established
d some of North
N
Amerrica's first pe
ermanent ssettlements on
St. Simo
ons, leaving
g three gian
nt shell rings as eviden
nce of their occupation
n. People frrom
other div
verse culturres also leftt their mark
k: Mocama and Guale Indians, Sp
panish friarrs,
pirates and
a privatee
ers, British soldiers an
nd settlers, German re
eligious refu
ugees, and
aristocra
atic antebelllum planterrs. Enslave
ed Africans and their descendantss forged the
e
unique Gullah
G
Geechee culturre that surv
vives today..
The boo
ok provides a compreh
hensive histtory of St. S
Simons, con
nnecting itss stories to
broader historical moments
m
an
nd also des
scribes the challengess faced by th
nity
he commun
with mod
dern growth
h while reta
aining the unique charrm and strong sense o
of communitty
that St. Simons
S
is known
k
for to
oday. Featu
uring more than two hundred con
ntemporary
photogra
aphs, historrical images, and map
ps, Island T
Time is an e
essential bo
ook for peop
ple
intereste
ed in the Ge
eorgia coas
st
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AWARD FOR LOCA
AL HISTOR
RY ADVOC
CACY
Since 20
004 Michellle Zupan ha
as served as
a the Direcctor, Curato
or, and Arch
haeologist ffor
Hickory Hill, home of Tom Wa
atson. In 2005 she asssumed the a
additional responsibilitty for
the Tom
m Watson Birthplace. As
A such she
e has been responsible
e for the prreservation of
the build
dings and th
heir artifacts as well as
s the educa
ational and grants prog
grams.
Watson was one off Georgia's foremost populist
p
stattesmen. He
e was a nom
minee for V
Vice
nt with Williiam Jenning
gs Bryan in
n 1896 on th
he Populistt Ticket and
d was a
Presiden
memberr of the US Senate at the
t time of his death. T
The Tom W
Watson esta
ate operates as
a museu
um and is a departmen
nt of the Wa
atson-Brow
wn Foundattion.
Michelle
e teaches programs for field trips and summ er camps a
and provide
es tours of tthe
facilities. Some 300
00 school children
c
from
m Georgia a
and South Carolina visit Hickory Hill
or the Fo
oundation site
s annuallly. The educational pro
ograms offe
ered range from
environm
mental science (such as
a the trave
els of Willia
am Bartram) to primaryy source
program
ms (including
g the Civil War
W through a Child's Eyes).
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AWARD FOR
F
ADVO
OCACY
From Se
eptember 2012 through May 2013
3, Georgian
ns found th
hemselves ffacing a
challeng
ge the very notion of which
w
they had
h never b
before even
n entertaine
ed as a
possibility: keeping
g the doors
s of their Sta
ate Archive
es open to tthe public.
During this time, tw
wo organiza
ations emerrged to enlisst, organize
e, energize,, lead, direcct,
and support the tho
ousands of professionals and layy citizens wh
ho rose up in protest.
One of them,
t
the Friends of Georgia
G
Archives and H
History (FO
OGAH) is a non-profit
organiza
ation founde
ed in 2004.. The othe
er, the Coal ition to Preserve the G
Georgia
Archives
s (or the “Coalition”), is
s an ad hoc
c partnership of the offficers and m
members o
of 34
national, state, regional, and local organiizations* accross a wide spectrum
m of historical,
e, and culturral disciplin
nes, who vo
oluntarily afffiliated them
mselves witth one anotther
heritage
to suppo
ort and advocate for th
he Georgia..
FOGAH and the Co
oalition hos
sted a rally in the Rotu
unda of the State Capittol on Octo
ober
3, 2012, with a num
mber of artic
culate and passionate
e speakers, preceded b
by a protesst
march outside
o
on th
he Capitol plaza. The
e groups exxperienced ttheir first su
uccess whe
en
Governo
or Nathan Deal
D
issued
d a press re
elease on O
October 18, 2012, anno
ouncing
emergen
ncy funding
g of $125,00
00 to keep the Georgia
a Archives open to the
e public two
o
days per week thro
ough June 30,
3 2013, as well as hiis intention to seek leg
gislative
approva
al from the 2013
2
General Assemb
bly to transffer the instittution into tthe Universsity
System of Georgia effective July 1, 2013
3. FOGAH contracted with a consulting firm to
direct the efforts off the partner organizations and su
upporters o
of the Georg
gia Archivess.
This led to Supportters through
hout the sta
ate contactiing their ow
wn State Re
epresentativves
and Statte Senators
s
Through
hout the mo
onths of Feb
bruary and March, 201
13, legislatiive updatess and action
n
calls were repeated
dly distributted widely among
a
the memberships of FOG
GAH and
Coalition
n Partner organization
ns via emails and webssite, blog, a
and social m
media postss.
Supporters repeate
edly respon
nded by con
ntacting the
eir legislatorrs at key junctures in tthe
legislativ
ve process..
On May 6, 2013, le
eadership of
o FOGAH and
a the Coa
alition, alon
ng with reprresentativess of
ganizations,, were present in the G
Governor’s Office when Governorr
several partner org
d into law HB
H 287 (Act 184), whicch transferrred the Geo
orgia Archivves
Nathan Deal signed
ystem of Ge
eorgia.
to the University Sy
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Represe
enting FOG
GAH was "D
Dianne Cann
nestra and Timothy Crimmins." Representing
the Coalition was Kaye
K
L. Min
nchew.
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LIFE
ETIME ACH
HIEVEMEN
NT AWARD
D
Anne P. Smith has been a lea
ader and ad
dvocate for archives in
n Georgia fo
or over thirtty
years. Her
H areas of
o interest and
a influenc
ce include p
public servicces, referen
nce service
es,
outreach
h and education.
In her most
m
recent position as Assistant Director
D
forr Public Serrvices at the
e Georgia
Archives
s, Anne dire
ected refere
ence servic
ces and coo
ordinated and planned
d educational
program
ms, such as the succes
ssful Lunch and Learn series thatt continues to promote
e
archives
s, Georgia history,
h
and
d the use off historical rrecords in rresearch. In 2003 Ann
ne
was the project ma
anager for th
he Georgia
a Archives’ rrole in a Te
eaching Am
merican Histtory
grant.
Anne ha
as served on the board
d of the Geo
orgia Archivves Institutte since 200
04 and is
instrume
ental in the continued success of the annuall two-week training pro
ogram that has
been ins
structing be
eginning arc
chivists in Georgia
G
for over 40 ye
ears.
Anne ha
as held lead
dership pos
sitions in ma
any professsional organ
nizations. D
During her
tenure at
a the Georg
gia Historical Society in Savanna
ah, she chaired commiittees and
served on
o the boarrds of the Georgia
G
Herritage Celeb
bration, the
e City of Savvannah Hisstoric
Sites an
nd Monuments Commission, the Coastal
C
Mu
useums Asssociation, a
and the Coa
astal
Library Association
A
n. For ten years
y
she served on th
he board off Georgia W
Women of
Achievement and was
w preside
ent from 1996-1999. C
Currently, sshe serves on the Advisory
ation, an org
ganization that provides grants fo
or
Committtee for the R.J. Taylor Jr. Founda
research
h and genealogy. She
e was the Georgia
G
Arcchives’ liaiso
on to the Frriends of
Georgia Archives and
a History and was in
nstrumentall in its found
ding. In 199
95 she wass
presiden
nt of the So
ociety of Ge
eorgia Archiivists.
Through
h these activ
vities and her
h many otther accom
mplishmentss, Anne’s tirreless
dedicatio
on to outrea
ach, her pro
omotion of the value o
of archives in society, and her
support of educatio
on of both th
he general public and the professsion have im
many
mpacted m
ons through
hout Georgia and the U
U.S.
archival organizatio
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